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GOVERNMENT OP INSURRECTIONARY STATES.

SPEECH
OP

HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY,
0 F PENNS YL-V .A.NIA,
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE8, FEBRUARY 12, 1867.

The Bouse having under oonsiderntion tho bill (B·
R. No. 1143) to pro,•ide for tho more effectual government of tho insurrcctionary Stntcs-

l\:[r. KELLEY said :
Mr. SPEAKER : I rise to express the hope
that the House will adopt the bill under consideration as reported by the committee without amendment. Considerable dissent has been
manifested, and the House refused by a '"ry
decided vote to order the previous question
when called by the chairman of the committee.
Yet, after the ample discussion the bill bas had,
and especially after the ineidents of yesterday
nnd to-day connected with the Louisiana bill,
I indulge the hope that when the final vote is
ordered the House will adopt the bill.
Unanimity cannot be e.xpected among a numerous body of gentlemen like those who wield
the power of this House. They represent intelligent and thoughtful const.ituencies, and it. has
never been my privilege to mingle with a body
of men amoni whom there was so much well
defined individuality of character as in the
controlling part.y of this House. It is impossible, therefore, that we should obtain entire
unanimity of judgment on important measures.
Tbere has been on almost every important law
enacted concession, I may say-much as I have
come to desp ise the word- compromise, as to
detail and language. A. gentleman suggests to
me the word '' cooperation." I accept it as a
better word, which more accurately expresse,s
my sense of our duty.
Some days since, when first entitled to the
Ooor on I.his question, I went to the Clerk's
desk and found that already six nmendments
to the bill had been printed. I had i1t my
mind one which I would gladly have offered.
l found it in direct hostility to the purpose of
'leveral of those that were in print It was.
brief, but I then thought it essentinl. lt was
to insert in line three, immediately after the

word "that," the words, "such rretended
governments are hereby declared void and set
aside, and that."
Since then we have had the substitute submiUed by the distinguished gentlemnn from
MMsachusett:!, [Mr. BANKS;] and tho gentle•
man from Missouri [Mr. KELSO] has one which
I regret has 1;1ot foµnd its way into print, for
if any were to be adopted it )vould command
mi_prefereuce.
Under these circumstances we cannot hope
to frame a bill on a subject of such primary
importance that will meet the unqualified approval of every Republican member. All we
can expect to do is to frame one in harmony
with and support of th11t which we passed
to-day, which all must ngree is as a whole,
though not in my judgment perfect in detail,
a wholesome and_needed 1neasure. I apprehend that a large· part of the dissent from this
bill a~ises from the fact that gentlemen have
not understood the limitations of its scope and
purpose, and have regarded it as a reconstroo•
tion bill.
.
Let us recall the history of the constitutioool
amendment now pending. Supposing I.bat iJ.
was proposed as a l;inalit.11 almost e1•ery gentleman on this side of the House dissented from
and sneered at it, yet we all voted for it; and
when it came to be considered by the people
it milt with an approvinff response such as foir
measures have ever r cccn•ed. I remember, sir
that when it first came to the House I assertea1
that my opposition to one of its provisions waa
irrevocable. Nor was that a passionate ex>
clamation. It wa~ deliberate; for in othe~
connections l had considered the point. Yet
after due consideration of the measure
a
whole, and ascertaining its limitations, I voted
for it. We were ready to reject it because we
supposed it was brought to us as a finality, aa
a conclusive measure. As such it could'"-a;nol
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have been adopted, I think; awl the people
responded to it enthusiastically M they did beoouse they had karned that it was but one of
several measures essential to the preservation
of the country. 'l'hey saw, us we had done bcr&re we passed it, that it ,vas simply a measu re
to protect forever the country and the people
against, the dan_scrs which the ~entlcman from
Massachusetts LMr. BANKS] still seems to apprehend as imminent. It protects the sanctity
of the national debt.
It secures tho citizenship of the people of the
American Union throughout its limits, be they
natives of what State or country they may, and
protects them and the 0-overoment against
claims for damages done during tho war, property seized by our .A.rmy, or for slaves made
free by proclamation or the act of war; it establishes the political equality of men whether
tJiey dwell in the cold NorlJ1 or the s unny South!
and provides for the repudiation of tbe robe
debts and the sanctity of the debt of the notion.
'l'hese were its purposes, and these it performs.
The work of reconstruction will be provided
Car by other bills than the one now lmdcr eonaideration. Thi~, sir, I may 1,ay, is little more
I.ban a mere police bill. The necessity for it
a rises from the perfidy of the President of the
United States. !!ad he been true to the duties
of his high office and his public and repeated
pledies there would have been no necessity for
considering such a bill. It does but propose to
t?nable the General commanding the Army of
I.be United Stales lO execute the dying purpose
of Abraham Lincoln, and, if we may accept as
svidenco, his oft-repeated ussuranccs the early
presidential purpose of Andrew Johnson. Its
object is to maintain peace throughout tho in111rrectionary districts, the l?eople of which, ns
the President has asserted m a dozen solemn
proclamatious, have by rcvol'!tionary ,iolenee
been deprived of all civil gornrnment. it 1>r0poses lO give pence and safety to every man
within the limits of that extend eel district, irre1pectiveofthe tintofhiscomplexion, or whether
he fought againstor for his country's flag. Its
object 1s to preserve peace and vindicate the
aooetity of human lite.
The gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr.
B1.v1ts) said that at first it was his 1>urpose to
sustain the bill, but that he had concluded to
oppose it as he did in a lengthened speech.
Io assigning reasons for this change of opinion,
he said:
"It mado afr:,.mo of civil ll'OVornmentto boadminidtered by the regular Army without iiny r~triction
or limitation of_power e:rcopt tho di.cretioo of tho
roru)ar Army. Tbo rCll'ulnr Army, in adminisloriog
tbat power. was to be without responsibility to tho
Constitution, to lho Congress, or to tho people of tho
oountt-y, hut WM to bo responsible only to tho comlDAlldcr of the Army."

6 ir, the bill does in this respect what the
low of nations and bis oath of office justified
~

ham L incoln in doing a nd required his

successor, Au drew Johnson, to do; that is, to
administer under the military power such laws
should gi,·e security to P.roperty, person
and life in districts the civil government of
which had been overthrown, and to continue
such administration untilthe law-making power
coulrl establish civil goYernments and cod03
of law for the people. It proposes to enablo
Grant to do throughout thateontederacy, whose
armies he crushed, what Scott did in conqnered
?-Jcxico and what Butler and B.tXKS did in that
part of Louisiana in which by the aid of the
Navy our .Army established itself. They protected life and property and maintained peace
while awaiting the action of that branch of tho
Government which had the right to make terms
with the conquered or to frame laws for their
government.
That is what this biHJiroposes to do. It
abrogates the results of Executive usurpation
by ignoring the existence of the illegal and
anomalous governments established by_ the
Commander-in-Chief of our armies and Navy.
Iu the establishment of these "so-called" or
" pretended" States he usurped a greater
power than any tlint is proposed to be orilained
by this bill. Who made tbe "so-called" gov•
ernment of North Carolina'? Andrew Johnson.
By what power? By virtue of the fact that he
was Commander-in-Chief of the armies nod
Navy of the nation. .And by virtue of that same
powor, enforced by the persuasive influence of
the pardoning power, he arrogates to himself
and exerois<'s the right to supervise, control,
and govern those governments. Ro told their
conventions what Lheymustand what they 1ni1:>ht
not do, a nd thoso so-called sovereign bo<lies
obeyed his '\!ommauds. Through the officers
of the .A.rmy he suspends or enforces the enaelmonts of their so-called Legislatures as pleases
his whim, 60 that their laws depend npon hie
temper or tho state of his digestion. There
are 110 States there; nud to speak of these
organizations us such is an abuse of language.
There are pretended States " so-called "
States; States whoso nominal Legislatures and
Executives are not at liberty to deny that they
are subservient lO the will and orders of the
noting President of the United States. They
arc not such republican governments as Con·
gress can recognize. 'l'hey-nre known to Congress and to the people to be the offspring of
executive usurpation and instruments of power
in the hands of a usurper, and must bo declare<!
void and sot aside.
But gentlemen cry "That will produce
anarchy; we must not leave the people without
government and law." No such consequence
will ensue. When we brush away these foul
usurpations the law will arise that was in force
when Lee and Johnston surrendered. Tl~
diflicu1ty is that the false man upon whom
crime devolved the 1,>residenc.Y will not exccuto
that law. Ile has given us his construction of
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it, and we have the results before us. I shall
attempt to depict those results as l proceed,
thoogh conscious that tnyr.poor effo1-t will sadly
lack color and effect. lt 1s important, there·
fore, t.hat we embotly that law, coming to ns
as it does through tbQ• progress of civilization
from its dawn to the clpse:-'o f the last war, in
statutory provisions, and hold him r esponsible,
under our .Power of impeachment, for the faith·
fu I execuhon of every clause we enact.
Gentlemen will not deny that we have that
power if war still exists. The dislinguished
gentleman from Ohio, [l\Ir. SDELWJlanCEtt,]
whose views on that point I accept, says that
we are not now engaged in war jlagrante; tbat
it is war ccssante. And what is war cessante 1
It is when two armies rest under stipulations
• of armistice or temporary treaty i that no lifo
shall be taken nod no position chnnged du.ring
a. given intervnl. Our condition ;5 l\Ominally
that of w3r cessante; but it is war jlagra,nte on
the part of the rebellious people of the so-called
or l?retended States, for they J?ive neither
justice nor safety to the friends ot the Union.
•l'bey slay them by night and by day, sleeping
or waking ; gil•iug to quasi war horrors that
do not belong to it within entrenchments or on
t-0nted field.
The gentleman from Massachusetts, [Mr.
BANKS,) defining our condition, said: "It was
not peace, it w,as not war; it was n state of
siege." Sir, I woulg like to know whether he
regards a state of siege as a condition of war
orJieace? Does he tl1ink the people of Leyden
o.n Utrecht heard the drowsy hum of peace
during the siege wliiclt they endured"; and that
the tender women and cbjldren who cowered
in caves during the siege of Vicksburg were
vexed by doubt as to whether peace or war
prevailed? Was Valdez in doubt on that point
when he demanded the surrender of Leyden,
alldreceived from Doui;a the reply that " When
provisions failed Lhe people of that city would
devou.r their left hand, reserving their right to
defend t.heir liberty"?" Sir, when the people of
that city, gathering around the good burgomaster Vandcuwerf, presented theLr wasted forms
nnd cried for bread, he knew they,vere suffering
war's most agonizing horrors, and, like a true
soldier, 1·eplied: "Brend I have none; but if
my death can afford you relief tear my body in
pieces and let those who are most hungry
devour it I"
Sir when the gentleman said our condition
was that of a state of siege, he declared ;t te.be
that most ruthless form of war which knows not
sex or age. What man in all Protestantchristendom has not thrilled at the horrors of war,
and at ils glories, too; at the burst of pride
with which Walker welcomed those citizens
of Londonderry, who had searched his cellar
to find whether he had food to sustain him in
uttering such b_rave words of resistance, nnd
oome to tell him that there was nothing within

his premises for the sustenance of wife or
chilu.
But who, sir, are the besie~ed; who are t~
stnrvclings of this state of siege which is ,iot
war? Who exist furtively upon the bleak
mountain side or bury themselves in the mias•
matic swamps? They arc Union men, OllT
friends, the companions in arms of the soldiel:"11
w.ho, carrying our fla&, broke the military power
of tlte rebellion, anct who, if we will but protect them, will break its spirit and curb even
its proud leaders and make of them at least.
passably good citizens. If th,mi bo a siege
they are its vict,ims, and I.his bill will enable
their fellow-soldiers, those who stood beside
them in I.he battle-field, to restore them to their
homes and shield and protect them.
The gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. LE BLOND\]
more logical by far thnn the gentleman from
Massachusetts, asserts that the old States still
exist, and says that we should not expect-

!~:!~

tl;~;,hJtta::rJ~~~.rnc;:;ih

ri~;~f~fh'!

naturo of thins• there would bo Jo.wless conduct on
the part of many citizous."

I3ut he also asserts that-

" Tho civil authorities there have been usingtln,
powor they have to keep down this lawlcssnoss a.nd
to punish men for tho commission of offenses."

Sir, had the latter assertion been well
founded, the Thirty-NinU1 Congress might pOl!·
sibly h:we adjourned without enacting such a
bill, and escaped the reproaches of our constituents and the hissin~ curses of southern Union
men. War,· while 1t calls forth the noblest
attributes of individunls and communities, is,
and must over be, a great demornlizer. We
therefore do not hold the people of the South
responsible for individual adts of violence.
W c have felt the demoralizini effects of the
late war all over the North. Crimes of unusual
magnitude and turpitude have been committed in almost every city of the North. But
the treatment of their perpetrators in contrast with that of murderers of Union men n\
the South serves to distinguish between a state
of war and peace. This contrast shows that
in pnssing sue~ a bill as this we will not be
legislating to meet individual cases of violence,
but to restrain a communit.y that is at war with
the Government n.nd all who sustain tho Gov•
ernmeut. At the Northderpetrators of great
crimes have been"pnrsue and brought to trial
nnd pnoisbment. Their forms have graced the
gibbet and ndmonished those who would offend
in like degree that they nre in a land of law.
But will gentlemen who deny the existenc-e
of wnr tell me what one murderer of a Union
soldier has been brou~ht to trial and punished
by the civil anthorit.Jes of these pretended
States? The military arrested some few mm>
derers and tried and convicted them, but
through the machinations of Andrew Johnson, ,
the present leader of the rebellion, they havo
been turned loose ~nd havo received the wel.-
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come of their fellow-citizens II Well done,
good nod faithful servant." Thus the crimes
of individuals arc assumed by the communities
of which they nro members, and in the crimes
and their assumption by the community we
find a reply to tho question whether tho gentleman's state of sie~e be war or peace. Sir,
if the present condition of the Union men of
the South be pence, may God pity the most
courageous and hardy of those whose country
is at war I Let us in mercy assume that it is
not peuce, but war, nnd arm the Union men
for their defense of home, family, and life.
The bloody barbarities of the rebel captors at
Fort P,llow disgrace the annals of ci,·ilized
warfare; but nlrocious as they wore they nre
e1eceeded by the horrors inflicted by tho socalled civil authorities of New Orleans upon
the unarmed members of the constitutional convention nnd its friends gnthered nrottnd it in
thnt city. And, sir1 the loathsome details of
the sncking of Ba<lajos are exceeded by the
atrocities reported to us by the com miti.ec to
inqu.ire into what $eutlemen on the other side
of the Ilouse mildly term the "Memphis
riots."
Our abhorrence of tho atrocities at
Badajos is mitigated by the fact mentioned by
Napier, that hundreds of soldiers nttempled,
and many lost their lives in the attempt, to stay
the oulraies. There is no mili.,.ating fa.cl of
thntkind 111 the report of the "~fcrnphis riots"
committee.
The gentleman from Maine [Mr. Pna:l has
given ns n picture of tho condition
the
Union men, soldiers nod citizens, whito and
block, of South Carolina; and the report of
the committee of which he is chairman contains1 I am told, much more than we have yet
bear<!. I beg le:i.ve to turn to the Stnte of
North Carolina for a few illustrations of their
condition throughout the South generally. I
aelect it, not because I regnrd North Carolina
as the worst of these so-called Stntcs, but because, with the single exception perhaps Florida, a Union man is as snfe in North Carolina
as elsewhere in the insurrectionary district.
I remember sir, that more th(l.n a year
ago three friends of mine fruin New England,
one of whom must be known to gentlemen
from J,fassachusetts- Mr. Tb.omas Dr<lw, of
Boston, formerly editor of tho Mnssacbusetts
Plowman-returned to this city from North
Carolinn. They bad gone thither to invest
copilol in renting or purchasing a plantation.
'l'hey proposccl to carry capital, seeds, and implements nnd New England culture and thrift
to the people of that State and to settle among
them. But they bad made no settlement.
They were returning to cold and sterile Mnssachnsetts. Do gentlemen ask -why? h was
because ,vhen lht.>y wero abont making n contract of lease or purchase for a property one
Roddick Caroey aod his father had notified
\he.owner of tb.o property that if he rented "to

or

the "Yankees" they would burn hisdwelliugand
outbuildings, and with the same fra11k amiability notifjed my frieods that if they purchased
every freedman they employed or "Yankee"
they brought there to work should be mur•
dercd. "But did yon believe them?" said
I. "Oh, yes," snid lh. Drew, "for Roddick
Carney had but a fe,v days before, os he said
for fon, shot two ne~ro boys to sbo,v bow good
o. marksman he was. '
Some few weeks ago o. discreet nnd courn·
gcous friend from nuotber qnarter of the country was going ioto the same State, and I be~ed
him to Jet me hear bis views of the cond1t1on
of the people. I received o. lengthy eommnuication from him last Saturday. I will offer
somo extracts from his intercstinj letter, from
which it appears that Roddick 1.;arney would
probably have cxi;cutcd liis thrents had my
friends persisted in their patriotic and philanthropic enterprise. Tb.e writer says: .
•· Somo ronrteen monthssioco ono Roddick Carney

,vitl1 a few friends committed a number of outmgcft
the loyal citizens of Be:wfortand Pitt eountiCJJ,
nn,l in more wnntoone,s shot and killod llvo ocrro
bo,Y•· Tho civil o.utboritiel!, nealccting or refusing to
l01fO anr mo:umresto nrrestnnd pw,i.,I, tbc:io murder•
e,..., a lieutcnnnt with "squad of moo wns soot to
nrrost tbeu,. Wbilo thoy wero onclcnvoring to arrest
him Carney shot and killed tho liout~nant. Another
uosuc:ec.sful attempt to an-l!!t him \Tll.S mMlo by Lbo
military, nod be is now living undisturbed in Bcnu•
fort county.
.. This murclcrei;, Olirnoy, bM in his possession n colored bor, nitmcd J osepb Wiggins, lheson of a respectable uegro tnlU:l, nod be refw,es to gh•e him up. 'fbe
civil authorities prorc.s tba.t tho)' are afraid to arrel!t
him or ba.vo anything to do,vitl, Carney for the relief
of tho onslo.vod uogro."
1111011

Fonrtccn months ago this man Roddick
Carney perpetrated two unprovoked murders.
Nearly fourteen months since he ni11rdered a
lieutenant of your Army engaged in the per·
formance of duty i and if the civil authonties
ore discharging their duties, and if there be
peace there, why in the name of law and justieo
1s be living unmolested and respected in the
community in which be dwells?
But let me re:i.d another extract from this
same commuoication:
"Near Hillsborough, in Omogo county. in November ofl866, n freedman 1'ho hnd raised asmnll quanlit,
of corn invic.ed a fe1T of bis friends· to assist him in
shucking it. In the evening ,vbile tho party wero
singing nnd dancing. n. rebel nnmod- G·- bctlrd
them, armed bimsolf with a gun, went lo tbe froedmnn's holll!C. nnd with oaths o.ncl curses domandod lo
kno,T what they wero doiog. Tho freedmen, frigb&encd. &ttempted to escape, when bo deliberately ihot
one of their nnmbor, killing him almo~t instantly.
1)110 coroner's jury returned a ,•ordict of ' o.ccido.ntal
liomicido,' aud Lbcro the matter reals."

Do not these statements portray o. capital
state of pence?
My inforro(l.nt is o. cool, courageous, bnsincss
man, a man of veracity, upon wbose statement
and judgment I confidently rely. He
the reason for these crimes and this impunity
in n brief passage, as follows:
"It muat be undentood that four liJthl of lho whi\o
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population are fanatically devoted to the cause of the
rebellion, thn.t the presentso-cn.lletl Stato govoromen t
is composed el)tircly of men who ba,•c, in one form or
another. proved their devotion to,recession and rebellion, and in whose creed tho cardinal plank is contempt for Yankees nod 'niggers' and halo for the
Government of the United States. 'fho 'Rown.rd
amendment.' stood, from the 'first no chance of accoptanco by a Lcgislalnrc, l'Jiosf of the members of
which were elected on their rebel war record, after
much ranting declamation in which tho cn.nd1dates
boasted of bn.ving ca,ried the rebel flag in triumph
from Big Bethel lo llcntooville, vieing with c:teh
other in vaunting whM they had done to destroy the
national Government and drench tho country with
blood.
"As a ma.tter of form the courts are open: as a
matter of fact there is no such thing as an impartial
administration ofjust.ice by tho courts between whites
aud black:!, rebels and Union men: the »rejndice of
the judges, justices, the la.wyers, and of the juries in
favor of the rebel white and nga.iost tho Union men
and the nccrroes forbid it."

Afr. Speaker, I cannot better illustrate the
power and efficiency of civil authorities so eulogized by the genUeman from Ohio [Mr. LE
B LOND] than by asking the Clerk to read a short
extract from the same l etter of mycorrespol'ld·
ent. It relates to the Governor of one of the
pretended States.
The Clerk read as follows :
"Asa sample of thocn.relessness of Governor Worth
in his oflieiahtatemcnts I mtw mention tho laws governing tho a.ppronticiog of children in North Carolina. In bis message to tho Genera.I Assembly at tho
commcncemeut of the session, (November 19, 1866,)
he admits that in tho mattorofapprenticing there is
a distinction m,\de by the law of tbe State between
white and black children, or rather between children of purely white parents o.nd children ho.ving
romo faint trace of negro blood, for many who were
two years :,go slaves a.re as wnite •~• tbeii- former
owners.
"One month later (tho 19th Decembor) he tells tho
Prcsidcntnncl Gcncra.l li owo.rd that tho la,v of North
Carolina. makes no dist.iuction on account of color 01·
ra.cc in tho apprenticing of children.
;'And still i\nothcr month later, (the 29th of J ..nu1867,) when tho cry of parents whose children
hna been torn from (.hem nnd bound to crnel and
hnrd taskniakers becnmo so loud tbat the authorities conld not shut their ears, and when the children, thus ruthlessly thrust into o.sl:wcr.vworso th11n
that of other years,starving, freezing. sickening. and
dying under tho cruel tre:1tment of their chiva lrous
,:nosters n.nd higb-boru mistresses, .-t lust escaping
told their piteous stories to officers of the F reedmen's
. Bureau, t,hen, nud not unUI then, the Gener:.! .Assembly of North Carolina passed an act to amend
the fifth chapter of the revised code, entitled 'npprenLiccs,' which act Pur(>Orts to repeal all laws discriminating between whites and bla.cka in the a.pprenticin!l of children; )'Ct this same act in substance
ileel:ires that tho indentures of nil children heretofore illegally apprenticed shall be declared legal and
valid; &lid this when it must be well known to tho
members of the General Assembly of North Carolinll
that a.I\ the children illegally bound were tho children of negro parents.
•: Grant that the laws make no dfacrimination bot ween whites and blacks1 no one who i~ familiar with
the action of the courts 111 tbo rebel States cau for a.
moment suppose that there will not be, in the future
"" in the po.st, a disoriminatiorl made ns-aiost the '
nogroes.
• "Thero is ~cn.rcely a single oo.,ie of npprenticinll of
negto children in this State durinl!' tho past eight
months in which the Stn.te laws protooting the
children hl\ve been respec(ed by the courts.
"Thero nre hundreds of cases which might be cited
to ,prove a.II tha.t I have a.ssorted concerning the
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notion of the courts in this ma.ttcr of apprenticing
negro children. I will mention one or two, which
will serYe o.s exn.mplo.~.
" NeaiTm·boro' two children, girls.one eleven and
the other thirteen yon.rs of age, were last summer
apprenticed to their formcro,vner. Tho girls' mother
hnd formerly been whipped to death under tho orders
ol' tho wife oJ tho man to whom they are now apprenticed, then tho master nod owner of tho murdered
womnn. Recent information shows tho.t these children , who are still !Jeld ns n,pprentices, aro nearly
starved and not half clad; tho only ga.rment they
woro, wbilo picking cotton in tho inclement weather
of December, was a straight gown, short in tho skirt,
and with short sleeves, ,vitb neither shoes, stockings.
nor bonnets.
"'fhe father and two brothers .of theso girls are
labot-inl!' for n, gentleman from tho North who is
engaged in 1,lanting, 11nd together earn o.bout ~ixty
do Ila.rs per month and their ro.lions. Tho girls were
apprenticed without tho consent of their father, who
has tnn.de repeated offorts to recover bis daughters
that he might semi thelll to school , but thus far bis
efforts h:tvo been vain; and the girls are now held in
n condition of slavery tnuch worse than that in whioh
they formerly lived. '.l'be younger of tho two sons,
now nearly eighteen years of age. o.nd wbo bssduring
tho past year been oaroinj! twenty dollars per month
and his ration~. was last tall !tPPreotiocd to the man
to whom his sisters aro apprenticed, who bas sued
his former employer for the wages of the boy for the
past year."
Mr. KELLEY. Mr. Speaker, from the
same source I draw one more illustration of
the ridiculousness of the po~tion assumed by
those who claim that we are rn a state of peace,
and that the President of the United Statea
ought not, therefore, to protect the Union men
and other citizens by the militaey power of the
Government. My correspondent says:
'' In 1865 a freedman named L ewis ,varren was
a.rrested in Sampson county, on a criminal charge,
imt)risonctl, tried, and n.cquitted. lie was confine<1
in Jail nearly fivo montbs. :fh<1 charge of jail fees,
and the cost of the suit, (Sl25,) woro charged to him
nner he had been proven innocent boforo the court
nod ncquittc<l; nod to pay these costs he was sold b:r
tb.c shoriff. upon tbo ordet of tho court, for three
years to one Simon Peter Uobbs, ofSampson count.y ,
for whom ho labored faitlifully for thirteen months
a.nd eighteen clays. lie tben escaped. and is believed
no" to be concealed by certain wcll-koo,m Union
men in Johnson county, who, at their own peril, aro
1>resc1·yini, the liberty of a man wboso inno¢cnco hill!
been vinclica.tcd e,,en before a rebel court."
.Mr. Speaker, in taking leave of North Carolina 1 turn to Texas. I haveapictureofthings
in that State taken from the New York Tribune
of last Friday morning. 1t presents a condition of things quite as bad as that in South
Carolina, as report;ed by the committee over
which the gentleman from Maine [Mr. P1u:]
presides, quite as bad as that reported as existmg in Louisiana by the committee whose bill
we passed to-day. When gentlemen shall have
heard t hey will be able to judge whether Texas
is at peace or war or in a state of siege. It, is
as follows:
"Ono of the li.rst nots of the Leitislatnre was to
abolisl! tho judieia.l districts in wh1oh Union men
bad been elected judg<!S: tJ,e ndlllinistration of the
law was restored entirolyto rebels. L:trge grants of
lands and money were ma.do to rebel soldiers. The
bodies of rebels were brought from other Suites for
reinterment, and an act passed to remove the bodies
of Union soldiers from the State eemeten,. Con-
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gressional districts were created by which counties il)t in tho northeastern counties of Texas toward the
thirly miles apart were pl:iced in tbo same district poor negrocs. They arc uowmo;o downtrodden and
for tho purpose of preventing tho election or any lirutalfy trentc,1 t,Jian ho has ever known them during
man lo Congress who oou.ld tnko tbo test oath. ln bis residence hero. -which hns been o,·cr since 1833.
rcjecti1111 the constitutional amendment October 13, '£hey have nQ rights '\fbatever thnt nro rel!1>cctcd;
tho Legislature adopted a report which declared the and he bns related to me instances of cmelty w:rong1
notion of Cooe;ress to be 'o. neforiou,i coowimcy,' o.od violation. of :.II law to,vnrd them whic6 woula
• crafty ood intquitou., letisla.tion,' •degrading and make your he:.~t bledd. His own freed ncgrocs hnvo
maligna.ot.' Labor )a.ws were framed ,vhich pra.cti- returned to bim nnd besought him to receive them to
c&lly reduced tho freedmen to slavery, and were bis care as bis slaves, thi.t they mi;crht havo some
found so monstrous that the Freedmen's Bureau re- ))rotcct)on. Ho sa,s that the lash is now more
fused to ndmit their authority. In brief, tbc Logi•- cruelly administered Lhan it c,,er was; that no:trocs
laturo of 'l'exas, animated by tho old spirit of slavery who have cultivated lands rented from some of tho
aud rebellion, did nothing tor loy:,lty nod order. but whilo mco,1>fter cro\fingflnecrops nod lu~vlng them
directly encouraged that reign of ,·iolonce which is laid by for tho han·cst, have been dc1,rivcd of everynow driving Union men from the Stnto nnd m:iking thing u1>nn some pretext sought by tho lnodlord to
the ncirrocs serfs. 'l'he United States milit:.ry foroo eugn.gc in quarrel, which would terminate in tho
in Texas i• small, nod outsido of its immediate pro- most brutol punishment of the ncgro and his dIBtection Union me,n and freedmen are at the mercy miSl!al \fitbout n. dollur for the labor be had boof rebels. Hundreds of cases of ootrn-i:io h:1•0 been stowed upou the crop. I could not pretend to n~
published reecnUy; of these we will quote a few furtempt a description of out.rages, from cold-blooded
nished by unquestionable authority.
murder down: o.nd there is not an agont of your bu"In tbesprin!{of'l866aso,n of Jonathan Lindley was reau or an officer to whom these 1>eo1>le can i,ppoal
murdered in Bell county: his murderers wcro arrested for redress.'
by the miljtary, and iu attempting to escapo t1vo of
""£his description correctly applies to every disthem were killed. ii. is snid b,l'.J\lajor Carpenter, com- trict iuToxa.s ofwbieh tho United States troops bsvo
manding tho troops, an<l llfr. Lindley. In November noteontro l. In liarrisou county bo.ndsof o!'go,n iwd
Lindley was arrested for murder apd pl:iced in jail. robbers plunder whiles and blacks nliko, and in
Through bis counsel be1wplied to G-Oneral Heintiel- twenty-seven othorconnties in tliat district there is
mao for ))rotection, affi,·ming that his life was in no safely for ne1nocs or loyal moo. From the northdims-er because of his Union principles. Gencrnl ern part of 'l'c:rns wo havo testimony tbnt tho freed·
Heintzelman laid tho f:icts before Governor Tb,·oek- men are not paid for their labor, :<nd rem,un in actual
morton, who r eplied, No,,embor 17: · apprehend s13.VCry, }.,.recd men who daro to brio~ suit:;; to recover
that Mr. Lindley is in no danger from rash violeMo wages duo a.re frequently ,vbippe<I, nud many of tboso
in Bell county. I shall write to the authorities of who nt tho close of tho year wcro pnid were nftcrthat county on the subject,. and impress tho neces- W->rd robbed. · Onless protection c..n bo nlfordod
sity ofo strictcompli:.nco with tho law and tho cou- from tho milit;irf,' writes n Uniou miin in Culdwoll
fidence cxprcs.ed by l\I:i.ior Gener:tl Ueintzehnan io connty, 'ns.sassinatiou will soo11 bcCOUlO tho order of
their regard for la.,v.' Solomn n.ssurn.occs ,vcrc gh.,.on tbo day.' P"nola county was in November, probby tho authorities of Bell county thnl. Lindley should ably i~. coutrolled by or1<anizcd robbers wl1om the
be dcnlt with justly. Near the end of November tho civil nuthorities dared not attempt to arrest. Thus
troops in the nei1rhborbood 1Vere scot to tho frontier
tho catn.Jo:me of crime continue$; hut wo ho.vo said
to J)rotect tho people of Texas from Indians. and on enough . If these were exceptionol ca,ies \VO sbould
the night of December Sa mob of about thirty on· havcsnid nothing: but thc1n nrc tho rulo; and thpugh
tered the jail, murdered old Mr. Lindley. his son, we havo few reJ,ort~ from Tcxasduringthomontbof
and another rnmato of tho jail 1Vho was an entire Janunry we belicvo that the number of 41urders is
strnnlfer to tho Lindleys. In this case not c,,cn tho not diminishing. anct the condition of tho Slate
interference of Governor Throckmorton wo.s a pro- 1,robn.bly growing worse."
tection. It is an instance of the cruelty of truoting
to the civil courts the lives of Union men; Ibo folly
Mr. Speaker, the condition of things I have
of bclievin11 that Texas r obols respect any authority thus fully attempted to portray prevails in a
hut that of tho bayonet.
.. We believe that for almost every day of the past gre!lter or less degree throughout the whole
six months a murder of a Union man or a nogro might district in which civil goverumeot was over·
be cited. But the cases which ,vo quotcaro sufficient thrown. It is to remedy it that we propose to
to show tho conditio)l of lbe St:>te. On tho 21st of
October, in Grayson county, four men rode UJ> to tho pass this hill and divide it into £ve military
house of a freedman named Daniel Whcnt, arrested districts. If we have no right lo redress such
him for some pretended offense, a.nd shot him before wrongs and establish government where none
llis own door. Tho murderers \Vero not arrested. In
Sumpter. Trinity county, a freedman was burned exists the bill should tail. If we are thus pownli,·o in December, and soveralkillod. In Clrnmhors erless there is an end of tho matter, and we
county, in the same month, a Union man ,rns bcnten oucrbt to proceed to other business.
by two men till ho was senseless, and his honso
lTpon whrtt theory is our right and power to
robbecl. An order for their arrest was issued, but
tho outlaws snatched tho worrant from the sheriff, do this denied'? lt is s!lid ten Statlls exist
t oro it to pieces andde6cdbis power. Edmund Par- there an<l that we have no right to interfere
sons and Mat. i-lcwlio, two freedmen, ,vero shot in
Tr:1vis county in December, bY white men, o.mmr- thus within the limits of States. 'fbe gentlecntly from mere wantonness. 1'heir murderers were man from :t!Iassachuseu,~ [Mr. BaNKS] said:
not arrested. At l':rnirie Len. December 8. a nei,:ro
"ne believed that tho St.ates lately in reboil ion woro
was publicly whip11.ed for c:illing a young rebel
Thomo.s, instead of Master Thom1ts. On tho 151.h. still States. 'l'hcy h"d been ma.de Stutes by tho action
at the samo 1>laco, a botllo of whisky \<OS demanded of tho peoplo and of tho General Government. 1>nd
they could never cease to be States until tho Gen0
eral Government had consented t o that conditiou,
b:l\'!i!"c1~,l
thoritics refused to nrrest them. Prairie Le:. is forty That consent bad never been given.''
miles from any military r,ost, and it is the common
I am never surprised to hear such assertions
amusement of tbg rebe •• mounted on lrorscs, to
chase tho freedmen through tho streets and shoot from the other side of the House, but when
at t-b om with revolvers.
hlassachuseU<i raises her voice in behalf of the
•· • N e·ver,' says a trustworthy correspondent of tho
Freedmen'• Bureau, presenting tho case of a Union doctrine of State righis and asserts that a
ma.n, · in the days of slavery bas there been kno\Vn State is immortal or indestructible, and that
Ule wrooes, tho outrage, the oppression that now ox- the confederated States are still States of the
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Union, wherefore we have no right to inter·
ferc for the protection of Union men within
their limits, I ·felt! called to make my protest.
Sir, a State is not immortal. · It may be dissolved by a sovereign convention of the people
called together to modify tbq constitution, bot
which §hoold refuse to adopt nny:, and the people accept the result. 1'he people of a State,
and with the people its organization, may be
swept away by the act of God. A conqueror
may crnsh out a State and annex or absorb
its territory. 'l'he history of nations, from the
dawn of civilization till to-day, shows that
empires, kingdoms, and States are as evanes·
cent as human life. States of the Union are
destructible, and the confusion on this _p_oint,
ns to whether certain States are in the Union
or out ofit, arises from the fact that gentlemen
consider that which is a complex question as a
simple one. A State conslsts of territory, peo"Rle, Md political organism. . The territory of
l'exas belongs to the United States; the terri•
tory of Louisiana and of Florida belongs to the
U uited States. It ,vas all acquired by purchase. We paid for them out of the common
Treasury. F lorida we bought of Spain, LouisJana of France, and Texas we bought with the
gold an.d blood of a war with Mexico. The soil
belongs to the United States, and the people
who are on it owe their allegiance to the Government which exists iu confor,uiLy to the
Constitution of the United States, which has
been decreed to be the supreme law of the
b.nd.
The territory could be taken from us but by
st1cc1lssful ,var. Passing by the right of conquest, the allegiance of the people might be
transferred with the soil. But those who at•
tempted to transfer this territory to a foreign
confederacy failed. The soil belongs to our
country anti the allegiance of the people is due
, to our Government. In so far they are still in
the Union.
But there was, ns I have said, auother thing
that entered into the organization of a Stale.
Over the soil and OYer the people was a thing
known as a constitution; in one instance of
Texns, in another of Louisiana, and iu a third
of Florida. Those constitutions contained ligaments binding them to the Union. 'l'he fourth
and sixth articles of the Constitution of the
United St.ates show how States are bound to the
Union and interwoven with each other. We
are to sun-ender fugitives from justice, and public acts, records, and judicial _proccedin~s of
eRch State are to be accredited in all others.
'fhere are many provisions by which the States
:\re bound together in n Union. They have
direct relations to the Union through the courts,
the custom-houses, the postal system, and in
divers other ways.
' The insurgent States were overthrown, and
if lhey ,vere not out of the Union, to borrow
a fi,gure from that distinguished sou of Mary-

land, Fred. Douglass, they bad got the Union
pretty thoroughly ont of them. '£here were
within the limits no United States courts, the
judges of their courts took no oath to support
the Constitution of the United States as it
provides, no United States laws were in force
there, and judgments in favor of ottr fellowcitizens were of no effect. Fugitives from our
jnstice, after poisoning our wells and dissem·
inating disease among us, flew among them,
and onr indictments against them were uot
recognized by any of their Governors.
There were no States then known or related
to the Union, nor are there any there now.
The territory is ours, :1nd the rebellious people
having been conqnered by our armies are subject lo our control. We are bound to guaranty
them a rcpublicRn form of government. There
are no States there, and if we would execute
the law which this House adopted to-day we
must ]Jass this bill providiog for a military
government over them, so that our Army may
give safety to the ngents designated by that
hill, to those who i.hrough the long period of
the war cherished a love for the Union, when
they dared not avow· it, and to those who,
loving the Union, followed its flag and periled
their lives ou bloody fields in its behalf.
• Sir, this was in accordance with the views of
Abraham Lincoln. General Weitzel made an
arrangement by which the members of the Virginia Legislature were to meet at Richmond,
and iot Mr. Lincoln's consent to their visiting
that city. But when it came to the President's
cars that they were not to go there as pri1•ate
citizens but as legislat-0rs he canceled his order
and prohibited the assemblage. It was the
·view of Andrew Johnson, expressed in my
hearing and in a conversation 111 which I par·
ticipat.ed, to General Gantt, of Arkansas. He
then rejoiced that eight months must elapse
before Congress wns to come together, as
during that time it would be his duty simply to
secure peace and order through the military
power to the people of that broad distxict then
embracing Tennessee, and that during those
eight months, while they would have no civil
government, they would ascertain the end and
true foundation of government and come to
understand the people of the North; while
the people of the North would come to know
them better, and we would all be better able
to estimate the capacity of the negro for freedom and our duty to him.
This was immediately after Wilkes Booth
had invested him with the presidential office,
before he bad yet entered the Presidential
Mansion as nu occupant, nod while lie was yet
the guest of the gentleman from Massachusetts
[Mr. HOOPER] and holding executive levees
in the Treasury building. Then, if his wordi!
might be believed, he had no thought save that
the Government having crushed the armies of
a powerful belligerent, it was his duty as ita
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executive head and Commnnder-in-Chief to ure essential to the execution of the bill we
hold the territory until tho law-making or I passed to-dny, and of similar bills for other
treaty-making power could exercise its lune- parts of the insurrectionnry dis,rict. I appeal
tions nnd determine what should be the future to them by the ndol)tion of this bill, pure and
condition of the conquered territory.
simple
it came to us, with the sanction of
It continued to be bis view until a Inter day. the committee of fifleen, to give security w
When General Sherman mnde his ill-ndvisecl every Union mnn in the South or nvellf;e his
pence with Genernl Johnston he rennooonccd wrongs. nnd to allow those who now ore held
1t. On the 22d of April, the day on which the in coustrnined hostility to the Government of
terms of that arrangement were brought to the their fathers to avow a desire for pence at the
President, he, after consulting his Cabinet, set end of a long nod disastrous war. Not alone
the agreement aside, nssignmg nine ret1sons ' do I make this appeal; from thousands of
therefor. Those reasons were utterly inconsist- gr:wes come ghostly voices chiding us with
ent with the idea that there were or could be having invoked men to our aid and then
States in that territory until the Jaw-making shamelessly and pitilessly handing them ove1·
power, which is Congress, should have cxer• to the unrestrained malice of revengeful enecised its functions. Some of those reasons arc mies whom they had aided us to conquer. The
u follows:
widow and the orphan cry to uR not to disgrace
"3. It undertook lo recsta.blishthorcbclSltlln ,rov- their country anil the Thirty-Ninth Congress
ornmculll thllt bnd boon ~,·erthro,~n at tho sr,crdico by leavin"' them unprotected in communities
of many thousand loynl lives nnd 1mmenso trcMurc,
b" h "1 · h ·
h · I
k
he
and plMed tho arm, and munitions of ,,or in tho w 1c exu t m t o tact t at it 1as ta en t
b~ods of tho rebelsaLtbeir re11pccli-:ocapit.als. )"~icb lives of their husban~s and fnthe~ for their
m1gbt be use_d as soon as tho arm,cs of tho Uo 11.ed devotion to our country and cm1se.
1tt;'f:\1'~~!fc~?d, aod used to conquer 'rnd sub- I The nssage of tlois bill or it.s e uivalent is
"4. ~y tto rostoutlon of robol authority in__ their requires by the manhood of this Congress to
r_cspccllvo States they would bo enabled to roostab- save it from the hissing scorn and reproach
hah sla.Yery." •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
b I
.. 9. It formed no bn.sis of truo and lasting pell.Co,j of e\'ery southern man w O ias. been combu~ relieved tbo rcb_ols fro'!' _tho pr.,.,.ure of ,our vie- j pelled to seek a home in the by-w::iya of the
tones Md loll. them!" cond,tion torouew their efforts North. from every homeless widow and orphan
tooverthrowtheUn,tcdStat..,Goveromeuto,udsubf U ·
d" · h S h h h Id
due the 10101 Stnt"'5 whenever their strength""" re- o a moo sol 1er m t c out w o 8 ou
oroit.ed and any opportunity should offer.
have been protected by the Government, and
Mr. Speaker, I might add to these tho-clause who despite widowhood or orphanage would
in the proclamation establishing the so-called have exulted in the power of our country had
ci,,il governments in North Carolina, in which it not been for the treachery of Andrew Johnhe declared that nil ci,-ilgovernment had been son. Io God's name, men of the Thirty--:-,'i_ntb
overthrown by the violent revolutionary force JI Congress, do not interweave your names ignoof tho people. But, sir, my hour is almost miniously with his by betraying the Union men
spent, and I must hasten to a conclusion. And of the South nncl surrendering nearly onc half
in doing so I ask gentlemen not to regard this of the country to rebels whose power your
as a measure of reeonstrnction, but as a meas- armies crushed.
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